
Ananda Dhyana Meditation
The Dhyana progra�e helps in �e process of self-realisa�on by gaining more
control over physical and mental facul�es, balancing �em emo�onally as well
as spiritually. It helps people understand and connect wi� �e yogic system
and find �e right combina�on of prac�ces which can be incorporated into
daily lives.



Ananda Yoga
The various concepts of Dhyana (medita�on) and its prac�ce originated in �e 
�e Vedic era and have been influenced over �e ages by Buddhism, Hinduism 
and Jainism. The prac�ce of medita�on is one of �e key t�ls �at helps 
harmonize �e mind and also tap into �e full poten�al of �e 'higher mind'. By 
overcoming nega�ve tendencies, it helps harmonize �e whole personality and 
gives an overall sense of calm.

A personalized session is a combina�on of asanas �at are physical postures 
accompanied by an awareness of �e body, and brea�ing prac�ces. Daily 
personalized Pranayama sessions promote brea�ing techniques �at lead to 
control of pranas (energy) and �e mind. Daily hourly medita�on discussions 
include prac�cing techniques of pratyahara (wi�drawal of �e senses from �e 
mind), followed by dharana (mental awareness) which help to relax, concentrate 
and build internal awareness leading to dhyana. Topics related to �e philosophy 
of yoga, �e structures of �e yogic system, �e yogic lifestyle, �e posi�ve 
effects of mantras (sound vibra�ons) and self-study are discussed during �e 
Yoga sessions.

S��ing and healing �erapies such as Abhyanga, Kundalini ba� massage, 
Reflexology, Shirodhara, Shiatsu and Ame�yst rejuvena�on facial complement 
�e mindful medita�on and yoga sessions.
Ananda’s unique Dhyana medita�on progra�e harmonizes �e physical, mental 
& spiritual facul�es, balances chakras leading to spiritual enlightenment, 
s�mulates reflex points to restore energy flow in �e body, improves 
cardiovascular and circulatory heal�, reduces stress, improves circula�on, 
b�sts �e i�une system, improves memory and normalizes sleep pa�erns & 
bl�d pressure.
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